
'-T* ;. ua.;V- ..rfriigsl! lflF, '
BISHOP; successor to'Dir. J> J. Myers,

and is how opening a large
aW^elraejfelted assortment ofPrcah Drugs, M©«
d^inj^vs6.,dtyong"\vhlch will be.found the fol-
Iq'tyihgl.J ■ 1

Kpsom Salts,
Dvr-stuffs,

- Spioss,-

CUTLERV,
Oils,
Quinine, .

Alcohol,
Turpentine,

.*• • PiseOilV&o.&c. •.*

' assortment of perfumeryi hair
briishss, ioo{h brushes, umbrellas, walkingcanes.

ahd .Hauel’s'shiving cream, Bear’s,oil,-
Valor, hair dyo,6x marrowy fancy soaps,

Extracts Meen Fun, curling fluid and fancy arti-
cles pfeVery description, to,which he respectfully
invites.the attention of the public, •* Hisassortment
isa fall and rich , one, and .he hopes by strict at-
tentiori lo business and Vow prices, to receive a
liberal shpfe of patronage. Physicians prescrip-

. f
1 A. BISHOP.

i Carlisle,v May 4, 1848*

V -H V-‘
r MONYER’S

Confectianat-y, Fruit & Toy Store,
’ ' jNorth llanoveu Street, Carlisle.
rnHEQabsoriber would respectfully inform coun-
.{L'itty msnihants and the public generally , thatho
• ta.constantly manufacturing and. has always on

of every variety(which for qual-
ity ,cannot bo surpassed by any manufactured in
the-State) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail
at'the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, a few
doorsjiorth of the Carlisie'Deposit Bank, where
he hai also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will be sold at the low-
estprices foroash. His stock consists Fn part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,
Oodbfc'NuTs, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnhtsi Almonds, Pecan Nats, Filberts, &c.

•He would also inform the public that he has
just returned from the city with a large slock of

.Fresh Family Groceries,
' consisting of superior double refined, crushed and
pulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, among
whioh is a.very fair article for 6 j cents per 16.
Coffee from Bto 18$ els per !b. Teas, a superior
article of Imperial; . Young Hyson and Black Tea.
Molasses of all kinds; Water,' Soda and Sugar
Crackers,' Cheego, Chocolate. Rice, Blacking,
Matches,. Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, such as
Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Ginger and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality}. Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,
&o M which will be sold at the lowest rales.

The subscriber.returns bis sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a contin-
uance'of tho same. All orders from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

• . P, MONYER.
Carlisle, May 4, 1818.

, <3rcat Bargains!

Second Spring Arrival!!
A T BENTZ’S Cheap Cosh store, where they

XJLare how opening the greatest quantity of new
and .cheap Goods, of the following kinds:.

Clpihs\ Cassuneres and Vestingsi.
Calicoes, of every variety and style, from 4 to

12$ cts per yard—and some of these are first rale
at 6$ and 8 els. Theassortment consists ofabout
9000 yards. . • • .

Forty pieces French Ginghams.ai 18&, 16, and
19fcts per yard. Manchester Ginghams 10,125,
and the best for 16 cents.

Lawns—>Some beautiful patterns, 13$, 18$,and
25 cents per yard.

Jllpachai— lB j,25,275, 50 and 62$ cts per yard.
We have the cheapest Alpaohas in town.

Muslim—While and unbleached, at all prices,
and lower than ever sold before.

prices.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Hats, Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton, and
Linen Table Diaper, Fans; Shawls, Edgings and
Laces. Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every article
in opr lino ofbustness.

These goods are offered to the public at lower
prices than can be bought any where in the State
of Pennsylvania, as.our means of purchasing are
equal to far superior to most country
merchants.

Also, Groceries, Queensware, &o.
Give us a call as we feel satisfied you will save

monoy in making your purchases.
A. & W. BENTZ,

3 doors south of the Pott Office.
May 4,1848.

Dry Goods & Groceries:
REMOVAL.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the public in general, that ho has removed his
store to theroom formerly occupied by Henry An-
derson, on North Hanover street, within 2 doors
of Haverstick’s drug store, where ho has just
opened a choice selection of

Dry-Goods,
consisting in part of cloths, cassimeres, satlinnetts,
linens, summer cloths, vestings, silks,bombazines,
cambricks, Jaconelts, calicoes, shawls, checks,
ticking, carpet chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,
gloves, suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &o.

Also a well selected stock of Groceries, consis*
ling ip part of

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
Spices, Tobacco, Crockery. Glass and Queens-
ware, ofvarious descriptions and qualities, togeth-
er with numerous other articles, comprising a
complete and general assortment—.all of which he
offers for sale at very low prices. He will also
keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

Hoots, Shoes, Slippers, 1
&c., which .will bo disposed of at groat bargains.
He respectfully invites his friends and the public
to gWo.him a call

CHARLES BARNITZ
Carlisle, April 27,1818.

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
THK attention of the public is invited

to a largo ami elegant assortment of
BOOT'S and SHOES, now opening at

SUPPORTER’S, SHOB.STOUE,- Main st.,
opposlip (he Methodist Church. The slock has
been selected with great care, and fop style and
durability is unequalled.
Ladies 1 French Linen Gaiters, (new stylo)

do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco’ Slippers, Unskins and

Ties* at all prices.
Missis* Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins and

Slippers.
Childrens’ Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, of ev-

ery variety*
Men's Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and

•Uppers; ,
Boys' and Youths* Goat,Calf and Kip brogans,

and a genets! assortment of thick work.
Also a croal variety of Boot and French Moroc-

co, Kid, Pink and Whit? Unings.Laallncs,Trim-
mings.
’Particular attention will be given as usual, to

CUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen's fine
. Frensh boots,Odngreasboota,and Gaiters, Ladles’FrVrioh and English LasiingGauersand Congress

Boots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French ilea; and every-effort used to gel up the\.workJn a style equal totho best city work, and at

- the lowest price, by WM. M, PORTER fit Co,
'• !May XU

. N#!B.—As the subscriber is now doing busl-i
ness under (he Arm of Wm. M. Porter & Co., he
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their'
accounts,.bb It is necessary his old books should
be closed without delay.

WM, M. PORTER.

Rags Wanted-*
TIWE bigheit price will bo paid (in cash or in pa*
; the subscriber for good It AOS. The ragi
'maybodelWared at the paper-mill, 6 miles from Cur*
frit, or at the Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Itheem, in
Carlisle. ' W. I). MULLEN.
• April.13, IQ4B.—if

tfbvr Arrival!
rliHlE ’BuljscrifccrA .wbuld annoUhce to the public that
Jl they have jUstretutncd from the Eastern cities

WitHV magnificentselection‘of*' ■ 1‘ .
..

Spring & Summer Goods
consisting of Cloths, Cassitnoresand Vestings, of the
most varied and heautlfhl patterns,'nil of which will
bo .madc-up,ih the mosl;approved stylo. They also,
keep superjbi 1 ,

y ••

Shirts, BoSotds, dollars, StoOkß,
Suspenders, Gloves,

Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Boolsj in short, every thing
in a gentleman's furnishing line, which willbd.sold
at the smallest profits.. They will also .sell goods by
the yard cheaper than- dny similar establishment in
the county. ' The,cutting Wi[l be attended to as here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson, who cuts his garments a
la mode. Our work is all made under our own su-
pervision*

Store in North Hanover, street, 8 doors north of
Mr. Haverstick’s Drug store, and nearly opposite the
Bank.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, April 20, 1848.—-3-

Spring IVeiv and Summer Goods.

The subscriber has justreceived and is now open-
ing at his store, on thesouth-weslcornerof the

Public Square, an unusually Cheap stock of .sea-
sonable goods, such as .

Cloths, dasSixneresj Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine while Muslins, Checks, .Tiok-
inga, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

A large slock of MUSLINS, white&unbleach-
ed, from J to i in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in price.

A splendid stock of CALICQES, at prices
varying from 4 to 12$ els.

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

which he has lately introduced, .and which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use., Also,.

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He hae been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which, he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which .they are put op is that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of lime, be*
ing Incased, in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied with any quantity pulup in this manner
• The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety ana
prices willbe satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848.

NEW COOPS.
fpHE subscribers are now opening their Fall
JL stock of HARDWARE, and. to which they
would invite the attention of persons in want of
o-oods in their line, as theirarrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have nowa full assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws* and every article
for building* mill, cross-cut and.circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, flies, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs; braces, plain bitts, planes, hand, paonel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, bay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs,-bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage. Builders, ’

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Eltp-
lic springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-
erill's pure ground whilo lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets; &c.

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the

i best article of the kind ever offered for sale*
WRIGHT & SAXTON.

Carlisle, September IG, 1817..
Goo. H. Traphagen, M. D.

(Latb Assistant Siinozoir, U. 8. N.)
Family Medicines.

THESE'Preparations ore the result of long expe-
rience and extensive practice. Great science and
skill are used in their manufacture, and such are their
efficacy and safety in every form of disease, that they,
truly deserve the name of Family. Medicines. Ba-
ring a practice of more than twelve years, seven of
which were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United States Navy, he has nev.
er had a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of the throat, that has not readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture. Thousands have been saved
from a premature grave by its use. To public speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is a groat remedy,
as it allays irritation and gives tone and vigor to the
voice.
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
has cured and is warranted to give relief in all cases
of colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,
sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spitting
blood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, and
every Disease with which the throat, breast or Jungs
may bo affected.

The following certificates, from persons of charac-
ter, will show wbet the Pulmonic Mixtureis cspoblo
,of performing. No family should be without it in
\ their house.

N«w ;Yorut, Nov. 4,1847,
This is to certify that I hod a severe attack of

Bronchitis and pain in my back for a long'time,and11 used only three bottles of Bt. Traphagen’s Pulrao-
i nlc Mixture, ond it relieved me In a few days.1 B. MACLIN,-Engraver,r 139 Pulton st.

New Youk, Nov. 1,1847.
This Is to certify,that I have used in my practice

while engaged in (ho United States Navy for seven
yoais the .Pulmonic Mixture which I now offer to the
public, and never knew of Us failing to cure in the
mo*t obstinate cases, I also have used Ulnmy prac-
tice on shore for the last five years, and found it
equally efficacious in long standing cases of severe
cold and affection of the lungs.

GEO. H. TRAPUAGEN, M.D,
PurclißScra will obaorva that every boitlo haa Iho

written signature of Dr. Trophagcn on tbo label,
without which none can bo genuine.

For eale wholesale& retail by Cotusn& Bnorii*
Kits only, at their store in North Hanover street
Carlisle.

April 13,1648.

Now York Variety Store,

J &M. COLLIER & DRUTHERS, bog leave
• to inform tho citizens of Cumberland and ad*

joining counties, that they have just opened on
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in iho building lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hantch, between Havorslick’s and
Ooyla*s stores, where they will bo happy to re-
ceive the calls ofnil wishing articles In their line.
They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English and
\tnorlean,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in facia little of eveiy thing usually■ kept In an extensive variety store. /

_ V!l?y ®r® tht| oXoluslvo agents for thn sale ofDr. rraptiagen's celeb rated “Pulmonic Mixture**and his Extract of Sarsaparilla s*» Dr.Oroon s celebrated “Oxygenated bitters” fordyspepsm and phthyslo. They are also the ex-elusive agents In this county for the New.YorkCanton 'lea Company, and will keep constantly
on hand a large supply of their superior Teas. 3

In conclusion they bog leavo to say that theyare determined to sell at verysmall profits foroash,and Invito all wishing .bargains to give them acall. „
Carlisle, May •!, 1618.

Spread Eagle Hotel.
Adjoining' the Court House, CarUsle,Pa,

A\ ,T. GREEN* having leased ,tho abo.vn largo and
i Commodious Hotel, situation lhe,qorncr of.tho

public equaro and South Hanover street; and, lately
occupied by tyleßars. Eckels and Olivpr, tegd leave to
announce to his. friends ahd-lfye public, that ho la
prepared to entertain them in a manner .which can-

not fail to moot.their approbation;v'^'he-HOUSE
baa the. most pleasant lo'calibh in the borough—has
beeq. newly furnished ond otherwise improved, and
Ho pains will bobparedto moke.thoso who may so-
journ with him comfortable during;',their ploy. ,-His
parlors'are large*and well furnished* tfrid hia .cham-

supplied With new and.comfortable bedding.?—
His TABLE will bo supplied with the best the ipor?

ket can aflbrd,‘and all who are connected wlth his
bouse* will be found attentive, carolulahd oblingiog.
His BAR will contain the best viandP the city cah
produce. His STABLING ik entirely heWand
tensive, capable of accommodating'a largo nuplbbfof
horses—making; it a desirable'Stcipfdn'g’placß forDro-
vets—and will bd attended by n skiilful'and obliging
Ostler. In short nothingshall be wonting calculated
to add to the comfortand convenience of those.whp
may favor him with their patronage. .BOAItDERS
taken by the week, month or year. Terms moderate.

Carlisle* April 13,1848.—3m'
Whig Convention.

NO doubt there will be a large number, of persond
who intend visiting Philadelphia, to. attend the

great Whig Convention to be-beld pn the 7lh'June
next. . Toall such the subscriber ,would call atten-
tion to his large assortment of HATS and CAPS,
consisting of fine black Beaver and Moleskin hats,
4no White Rocky Mountain Beaver ,and;.Goeaatner
(very light) Panamas, Leghorns, fine poboufga, dec.
dec. Also Summer Caps, of every description, all
of which will bo sole at the lowest prices.. '.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
Hatter, No 104 CHESTNUT Street, e, few doors

above Third, Philadelphia.
May U, 1848.—1 m. :

Clteup Wfnifow Blind*.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 Norib Cth, street,
I Philadelphia, Venilian Blind Mnnofobturor,

bee now on hand, Iho largest, and most fashiona-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other VENI-
TIAN BLINDS, of anyother establishmentin the
United Slates, Comprising entire new style
'Primings and colors, which, will bo sold hj.the
lowest prices, wholesale and retail. .Old “linds.
Painted and Tritned to look equal to new. The
citizens ofCumberland county, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully invited to call anA ex-
amine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere.
Feeling confident of pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call; ,

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North 6lh si. Phila.

April 6,1848'.—3m
' ' Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors ofone of the oldest
and most extensive ChinaStores in the United

Stales, have now on hand a very large supply of
Common Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware,

and Glass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported, which
they will sell in largo or small quantities, Whole-
sale or Relaili'lo suit the wants ofrtho people, at
prices to defy competition. ...

Theadvantages to bo derived from having,a
large stock to select from, ought certainly lobe
apparent to every one; only two need be men-
tioned:

Ist. 'Che variety to please the taste.
-2d. The advantage of purchasing al the lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident io every thinking
mind, that the large: the business done, the small-
er Iho profit required. It is so in every, branch of
trade. The manufacturer sells to tlie wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealer sells
to the jobber, and the jobber to the'retail country
dealer: so that the farmer or consumer of the arti-
cle pays at least fourprofits! ;

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters 1

TYNUALEI& MITCHELL,
219 Chesnul st., above 7lh st.

Phila., April 27, 1848.—2 m
Hardware! Hardware Ilw.

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Soncr, invito the aiienubn of

the pqblic to theirassorlment. With ail llio hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, w’e are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a Utile lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try ub and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover sl.»
between Commands Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of < .}

Hardware & Building Materials;
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Dlist’d, Steel at 7 cents
per lb.

200 pounds of English Blisl’d. Steel at 12} per
lb.

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
lb. - .

600 pounds of Spring Steel 7} cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes,
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 50 per keg.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.

.2000.1b5. Ground White Load from $175 to
$ per keg.

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1} to 2
rents per lb. - 1 .

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such, as Looks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,"
Oils,Paints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and. Spikes,
&0., too numerous to mention. All
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May C, 1817.

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
A CURE FOR WORMS.

Prepared hy Samuei, F. Green, and sold toioluole
. and retail hy him at Letoistown, Pa, t

A S tho above article will recommend itself, ihosub-
iXicribcr thinks it unnecessary to soy any thing in
its favor, os numerous certificates of its good effects
could bo obtained, both in the east and
over ho has thought proper toadd thefollowing only:

■, From R. Campbbli, Esq.—l certify that a .child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
and after using one vial of Green’s celebrated Ver-
mifuge, my boy had from 100 to SOO Worms expell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards; I would
thereforerecommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co.t Pa,

From Jambs Hsndeiiho.t, Esq.—A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the use
ofa vial ofGreen’s celebrated Vermifuge.

JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co,', Pa,

From John 0. Howard.—A child of mine about
<1 yearn old being tioubled with Worms, I purchased
a v|al of Green's celebrated Vermifuge,and after giv*
ing my child bat two doses, it hud upwrrds of 40
Worms expelled, AIOHN C. HO WARD,

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug, SO, 1847.

I certify that a child of mine.6 years old was trou-
bled with Worms, and I purchosed a viol of Cfreen>:
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or threc
doses my child discharged upwards of 40Worms. I
wouldrecommend it to thopublic. , .. m • „

■JOHN 0. COULTER.
Zanesville, Sept. O', 1847.
For sale by W>r.'Bratton, Druggist, Nowvllle,

Cumberland county, Pb.
...p, 9. “You warrant the Worms ond wo will war-

rant tho medicine.'*
February 84,1848 —Om 1 1 '

WIMiIAM T. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT DAW, willpractice In Ihosev.
eral Courts of,Cumberland county. Office in

Main slrooft neatly opposite tho county jail, Carlisle.
March V/184*. ' ll •. . . J

Tbe Tea and Orocbry.Store,of
...../J. W. BBY,

- WEST BTKEET, CARLISLE, ■
:jS bbndtihliy supplied with a fresh and general
;X aasortmentjof Groceries, embracing a lot of ■jcio and Java CoiTcCS)
jbflhe boat, asWell as of lower priced qualities

- Loaf and Brown Sugars, ( >
viz; ‘Double refined Loaf, crushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—-all of whidh for prides'and qualities, can-
not be excelled* , .

1 i in addition to our formersupply of Teas we have
undertaken ihe sale oftheSuperior Teas of J. C.
Jenkins & Co. of Philadelphia'and have received
afid' will' be kept supplied with an assortment of

OrPen andßlacK Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying iri
price from 37J ots. to $1,35 per pound, which We
Believe will, on trial, take the preference over all
other "Teas in this community. These leas are
put up in packages of j, * and 1 lb.'each, labelled
with nameand price of Tea, with , a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of thedoal-
ity, and each ,having full, weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing, this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, hut also the
most delicious Teas, at tHolowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to put customers., '..

In addition io which.may always lie had a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in the lino of
our business. All of which are offered for sale.at
the lowest possible pried.’ We fool thankful for
poet favors shown go and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share of support.
. J. W. BUY.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allenand Eastpennsborough MutualFite
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by anact ofAssembly,is now fully
organized, andinoperationundortbemanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz: ■Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. It, Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Kobeft Slorrolt,
Henry Logari, Michael Cocklln, Benjamin H.
Musset,Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Satol. Prowell,
er, and Melchoir Breneman,whorcßpeclfulWcaU
theatUnlion ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties io the advantages which the company
hold out. - ■ .i

Theratespfinflurance are as lowand favorable
as any Company of the kind in tlie State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to waitupon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henhy Looan, Pice President.

Lewis linen. Secretary;
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848, .
Agents— Rudolph Martin, Now' Cumberland;

Christian Tltzol, .Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
C. B. .Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-,
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wbrmlcysburg;Robert
Moore, Carlisle,

-Agents for York Coimty—JacobKlrk, general agt.
John. Sherrick, John Rankin, J, Bowman, Fetor
Wolford. ; -

Agentsfor Harrisburg—Houser & Lpchman.

Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
.Protection Company, will bo undor the direction

of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz; T. C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; D. W. M’Culloch, Treasur-
er; A, G. Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, John T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King,.Richard Woods,
SamuclHuston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alcx-
Duvidson. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive op-
dications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company, whenthe
policy .will be issued wilhoutdelay. Fin further in-
ormation seethe bylaws of the Company,

T. C. MlLLER. President.
A. G. Mixleh, Secretary.
February 10, 1848,

AGENTS,
L, H.Williams, Esq., West Ponnsborough, Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-

burg; Goorgo Brindlc, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Newburg; John Clcndcnin, Hogestown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcneburg.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. P. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespeclfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Louther sis.,
Carlisle. . '

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articlesare got up, together with their cheapo
ness, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have alaumadearrongements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot,fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invite' persons who aro about to commence
housekeeping to call and .examine ijieir present
elegant slock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

ClirlHtmasand New Years Presents
' Cheap Watohes & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE ami .Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 90 North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 carrat.

case, .. ; . < • 38,00
Silver Lover Welches, full jewelled, 18,00
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels, 10,00
Silver Lonlne Watches jewelled, 11,00
Quofller Watches, good qiiallly, 8,00
Imitation , do 6,0(1
Gold Spectacles, 7,0 C
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1«6(
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, 3,0(

• Gold Peris with silver holder and pencil, 1,0(
Ladies* Gold Pencils, 1,7t
Silver Tea spoons froms4,6o per sot to 0,0(
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to 80,0(
Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12£ cents;

Patent 18 j;Lunct 26, Otherarticles In
proportion.

' All goads warranted to bo what they are sold for.
On hand'some gold and silver.Lover ond Lipines,

still lower than the.above prices.
On hand a large ossortmont’ofsilver table,dessert;

tea, salt ond mustardspoon *soup ladles, Sugar lopgS,
nankin rings, fruit it butter knives, thimblee.sWoldi,
knitting noodle cases ond sheaths, purse and>ftllc!e
clasps. The silver warranted to be equal
can cblm • • 1 **£ft - -'.

Also, agroatvariely ofOne Gold Jewelry, consist-
ing in part of Finger Rings of all styles, set with
Diamonds, Bmotslds, Rubies, Torquoisc, Topaz,
Oarnct, Cornelian, Jasper, May, Amethyst and
otlierttoncs; Rreastpinsand Uracelcls of nil styles,
set with Stones and and enameled—Ear-
rings of all styles, Gold* ctlitfts of all stylos, and of
thefinest qualmy—together With at) other articles in
the line, which will bo sold ynuch below New York
prices, wholesale or retail. ? " O. CONRAD.

No. 00 North Second'street, corner ofQuarry, Ira
porter of Watches, jeweller, and Manufacturer o
Silver Ware.

Phlla., 83,1847.

r Praise
Btirfts, Scalds,andallkinds ofInflamed Sores Uiie+fa
rftOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,
-X the most complete Bum Antidote ever known.
It instantly (as if by Magic) stops, pains of the
most desperate Burns and Scalds, For old HpreSi
Bruises, Cuts,Sprains, &c„ onman or beast* it is
thebeat application that canbo made. , Thousands
have tried, and thousands praise it.lt is the most
perfect master of pain ever; discovered.. ." AH) who
use, recommend it. Every family should, bo pro-
vided with it. None can tell how soon some of
the family will need it.

gJjgT’Observe each box.-ofthp.ganuine Ointment
has the name of S. Tousey written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery. '

Boatmen, Livery, Men, Farmers, and all who
use Horses, will find this best
thin? theV con use .for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks,.&c. &c., on their animals. Surely .every
merciful man would keep his animals as free.from
pain as possible. Toosey*s ; Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try il. 1 . . • •

Stiesof Insects.—For the alingorbite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried it and found it good. ••

Piles Cured. For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the best-remedies 'that can
be applied. -.All who have tried |t for the Pile s

recommend It.,
...

.

OldSores Cured. Forold, obstinate Sores, there
is nothing equal to Touaey’s Ointment, A perf
sun in Manlius had, for a number .01 years* a sore
leg that baffled the skill of the dfictors. Tfiusey’s.
Ointment was recommended by ondof the yisiiitig
physicians (who knew Its great virtues,) and two'

boxes produced mote benefit than the patient nhd'
received from any and all previohfrremedies. Lei
all try it.

Burns and Scalds Cured, Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Touaey’s Universal Oiptraent.
Certificates enough can he had tofill the^otoof
ll ''nole,u'Bruises Cured.
monials, in favor of Toosey’e OmtmenUfer curing

Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. ’‘ Hun-
diode in Syracuse will-oerlify to its greatjngf-US
in relieving Ihe pain of life most severe Bruise.—
Allperaons shahid try it.

,

Scald Head Cured. Scores of oases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Oinlnient.-
Try il—it seldom fails.

.Salt Rheum aired. Of all the remedies ever
discovered for this moat
Tousdy’a Universal Ointment is IKSmbstdomplote.
ft was never known to fail. '

Chapped Handa con be Cu/id. Totisey’a Uni-
versal Ointment will alweya'oure the worst cases
ofChapped Hands. Scores ofpsrshns will state
this. -

Sore Lips Cured. For tho-cure of Sore Lips,
there.was never anythingjpade-equal to.Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure Uficpfe’them. Try it.

It is a scenlific not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury,o®^*"Price 25
cents per box* For further (ftf.liculars concerning
this really valuable Ointment, ihe.public are-re-

ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis,'of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants thfddghout the Uni-
ted Stales.

Prepared by 8. TOUSEY, 'Druggist, Syracuse.
Agents toK the Saxe Above.— S. W.

Havcralick. Dr. J.J. J, Ac W. B. Fleming,
Carisle; G. W. Singiifelf; Churchlowri; A. Oath-
cart, Shephcrdstown j DtK.lra Day,* Mechanicsbnrg;
J. C. Recmo, Shiremtffistow’n ; John G» Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, NetfA Cufhborland; John H.
Zearing,'Sporting Hill; John Coyle; Hpgesfown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Rousjell 6c Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J.-’Hood 6c Son,
Springfield; John Ncwville; Robt. Elliott,
Newbiirg. ’

. Dcccmner 30, ;

Cllckcucr’sSngar Coated Pills, or
GrandPurgative,

Ji'ur the Cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Piles, Difiepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,

Back, Inward Weakness, Palpata-
tiWwMhe Heart, Biting in the Throat, Dropsy,
Asthma,,l'eterS nfall kinds, Pemale Complaints,
AhastitrSkU Ehcum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Cdughsi Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Itchingsof the Skip, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impunities’of the Blood, and
Obstructions in the OrgSnspf Digestion.
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates fromimpurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; ami to
secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its,-natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by Coativeheeo, oranyotheteign,
it admonishes us that superfluities'ate' gathering
in the System, which should ho removed,by an cl-
fcclual purging. This fact,'Whittled, is univer-
sally known ; but people have such an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention, however, of . ,

Olickener’s Vegetable PurgativePills
this objection is entirely removed, as thej'hre com-
pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernels: have no taste
of medicine. They ate as eaoily-to swallow as
hits of candy. Moreover they neithernauseate or
gripe in the slighleatdegree. .TWoperateequal-
ly on all the diseased parts oftflggjyotem, instead
ofconfining themselves to, and lacking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for exam|fl|i'!if theLivet be
affected, one ingredient will opefalo. on that par.
tioulnr organ, and, by that Ex-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its natural atnlei'.JAnothor
will operate on the Blood, and remoye.jhase im-
purities which have already entered iriloliia qircu-
latipn; while a third will effeoluall^fpclifrbm
tho system whatever impurities tngjfchajm.boen
discharged into llio stomach, and henerng|jrjclrtke
at the Root of Disease, Remove alWrnpUra Hu-
mours, open the pores
promote thu Insensible Perspiratldnyobviate Flat-
ulonov, Headache, &c.,—sepetalo all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free

1 and healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Diver,
and thereby restore health oven when all other

r means have failed. ,
Tho entire truth of the above can be ascertained

by the trial of a single box; and their virtues are
so positive endcertain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himoolf to return tho money
paid for thorn in all caoea where they do not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 35 ots per box.

Aoshts roti Tits back or tub auove.—S, \V,
HnverstiokiDr. J. J. Myers, J.& W. B. Fleming,
Carlisle; 0. W. Singieer, Chutchtown; A-.' Cath-
oort,Shop)iordstown;Dr. IraDay, Meojtaniosbnrg;

C. Reema, Shiremanstown;. John (3, Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zoarlng, Sporting fUJjjjrfohn Coyle, Hogeelown;
John Reed, Kingaknpi Russell & Dice, Diokin-
son; larnea-Kylo,,Jacksonville; J, Hood & Son,Springfield; Joljn Dlllor, Newville;Rdbt. Elliott,
Nowburg..)',.-.

December 30,1047.—1y.*
To Cash Buyers.

Bargains I Bargains I Bargains!
At No. 80 North Third St., 2d 'Floor, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber is . dally receiving a variety of
Fancy and other Dry Goods, from tho PHILA-*

DEDPHIA ond NEW YOIUC AUCTIONS, em-
bracing such articles only as can bo bought at* lets
than ordinary markot rates, thereby enabling him to
supply purchasers at less prices than can bo furnish-
ed elsewhere.

Dealers, who buy for cash, are assured that theywill ftnd it to their interest to examine tho Goods,which will consist of those which are purchased at
forced Auction Sales, , A. DBWALD,

,
No. 80 Norlh Third street,

Phlla. April 18,1848.—2n>

JUST opened at thtf “ Bco Hive** a latge lot of
, Hrasoletts and Sun Shades, which Will bo sold

cheap. : S, A. COYLE.
Jim. 1,1848, 1 ■;

COMSCMPTIOW,
'^fhiniiiß^6nchiii9 Blood, Pihrt.tn tht
tiiSidc dnd &reast, Sort Throat, Hodrsenesß,Palpi>-

tUt Heart,, .Whooping, Cough, Croup,
*Ml}'ti\ Nervoui Tremor Liver Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, arc radically aired by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAjh
AND WOOD NAPHTHA.

A LTHOUGH the greaUatalily of Pulmonary dis-
!xL ©asdsi at this time shows that there, ate particu-
lar cases that render still too applicable the designa-
tion of apptoUa medicorum—the disgrace of physi-
cians—to this doss of diseases; and that there are
stages-in their progress; which ■ having oncdi been
reached, recovery is* doubtful. Still rioono should
despair. .The writings ofphysicians, whohave given
to these' affections particular attention, abound with
manyrecorded cases of recovery when the patient
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
and there is, at thistime, a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphta.which has.mot,with ,tho most triumphant
and cheering.success in the moat’obstinate.forms, of
Throatand Pulmonary'discases—sp os to havo ob.
tained tho sanction'and employment; m tire practice
of many physicians. , ...

Allusion isbad to Thomson’s Compound Syrup ef
Tar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation, of ono
who, having given to diseases,of the lungs and-their
means of cure, the most careful and thorough atten-
tion, presented to the public this great remedy.

•The soothing and curative power of Tar has often
been observed in severe coughs and consumption.—
But in the above preparation, beside some ofour mort

valuable vegetable pceioraU there is conjoined with
It tho Wood Naphthai a medicine but lately introdu-
ced, but which has been employed with the most sat-
isfactoryresults in England, in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially Of o.tnberoulous form.

Read thefollowing from Dn. Youho; the eminent
oculist

ALS

i'

Puixa., Jonuary 18, 1847,
Messrs.Awonsy & Dickbo* Gentlemen—Hav-

ing recommended in my practice, and used in my own
family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar and
Woo’d INTaplilbs; ! have ho hesitation in saying that
it is one of the best preparations of the kind in use,
and 'persons suffofing from colds, coughs, affections
of the throat, breast, &c, so prevalent at this season
of the year, cannot -Use any medicine that will cure
or prevent consumption sooner than Thomson’s
Compound Syrup of. Torand wood Naphtha.

Wm. Youwo, M. D., 152 Spruce st.
This valuable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce streets, Phils.
Sold in Carlisle, at the Grocery ilbro df W.EBY.
Price of largo bottles $l/ or six bbtUes foi $6. Be*

ware of imitalloh. ' ' «

November 28, 1847.1 ;

Dr. Kcclcr’sPanacch.

FOR the removal and permanent cure of all diV
eases arising from an impure state of the Blood,

and habit of the body, vit:
Chronic disease of the Chest,Bronchitis, Pleurisy,

Catarrh, efc;| Scrbfble in call.iia sieges, Totter, scald
Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions of the head,
face and extremities,* Ulcere, Chronic Affections of
the stomach and Liver, Chronic Rheumatism, White
Swellings, Abccsses, Syphilitic disorders, conetitu-
ttoxiol Debility i and all mercurial and hereditary pre-
dispositions, Ate.

Le‘ ho one deefeivb themselves, that because a sin-
gle excess of ahiy kind does not occasion immediate-
ly an attack of diabase, it is therefore harmless.—
Evcry violation of an organic law, carries with it
sooner or Inter itspunishment. In the great majori-
ty of situations to which man is exposed In social
life, it is the continued application of less powerful
causes, which gradually, and oftdn imperceptibly ef-
fects tho change,'and ruins the constitution, before
dangeris dreamt of. Tbo majority of human ail-
ments Is of slow growth, and of slow progress, con-
sequently admits only of slow cure.- Scrofula, con-
sumption,, dyspepsia, white swelling, gout, chronic
affections of the stomach, liver, spine,heod, eyesand
extremities, embrace this class-—each being the effect
of an alteration in the Vessels of nutrition, effecting
vcgitfllive life from on antecedent acquired, or here-
ditary cause, nothing short of powerful alterative
medicines, promises the least hope to the invalid.—
Pallatises will never euro, and often do much mis-
chief. Tonics and Alteratives, combined with a pro-
per regome of diet—the ono lo strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, are what' pathblogy incul-
cates. Read tho following valuable testimony.

' PiiiLAiiKtipaix, June 0, 1847.
Having been apprised of the Panacea , it affords

mo much.pleasure to be able to recommend it. as a
valuable remedy in that class of chronic, constitu-
tional, and glandular diseases to which it is especial-
ly adapted. To those who efo afflicted, and require
medicine as an alteratwe f cannot obtain it in a more
agreeable, active, and uniform state, than Is to.bo
found in the Panacea . I have used it, in several
instances with decided success.

Yours, &c. D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold N. W. Cor, of Third &, Soiilh

street, and by Druggists, Storekeepers and others,
throughout tho country.

For particulars see pamphlets. price $1 largo
bottles—ss half dozen.

For sale at tbo Drug store of Sahusl- Elliott,
in Carlisle.

April 27, 1848.-ly .

» Oi’cat American Remedy.
WESTEBNNEW YORK COLLEGE OF

HEALTH,
207 Mai* street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lilbonlriplic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which nas mado

great cures in all diseases, is how introduced into this
section. The limits of an advertisement wilt not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; we have
only to say it has for its Agents in the United Slates
and Canadas a largo number of educated Medical
Pioctitioncrs in high professional standing, who make
a general uso of it in their practice in tho following
discuses:

Dropsy, Gravel, and discuses of tho urinary organs;

Piles and nil diseases of tho blood; derangements of
tho Liver, dec., and all general diseases of the system,
ft is particularly requested that all who contemplate
tbo uso of this article, or who desire information re-
specting.ft, will obtain o.Pamphlotof 32 pages, which
A gents whoso names are below Will gladly give away;
this book treats upon tho method of
tbo properties of tho article, and tbo diseases it has
been used for over this country and Euiopo for four
years with such perfect effect* Over 16 pages of tes-
timony from the highest qumtera will bo found, with
names, places and dales, which con be written to by
any one interested, and theparties will answer post-paid communications.

Bo parliculanond ask for the Pamphlet, as no oth-
er such pamphlet has over been seen. .'The evidence
of the power of this medicine over all diseasesis guar-
anteed by persona of well known standing in society.

Put up in 80 ox. and 12 ox. bottles. Price $2, 80
oz.;sl 12 oz.;‘tho larger being the cheaper* Bveiy
bottle has “O. 0, VAUGHN" written on Ihs dbreo*
lions, &c. See pamphlet, page 28* Prepared by
Dr. G. O. VAUGHN,and sold at Principal Office#
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted to
sale of this article exclusively, 182 Nassau, N. York,
and corner ofEssex and Washington, Salem, Mass.,
and by all Druggists throughout this country and
Canada as Agents.

For sale by 8.-W, Hoverstick, Carlisle; M. Lu'x.
Harrisburg; Russel & Dice, Dickinson; J. 0. 6c G.D.
Altlck, Bhlpponsburg; Adarts Sc Eahclman, Stoughr-
town.

March 3. 1848. ly

8r.1.C-Xooinis,
WILL perform all oporationa upon the Teeth

that are required for their, preservation*
jiuoh as Scaling, Pilings Pluggiftg or will
restore the loss- of them* by Ipsorliqg ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth-to. a foif'seit. !

tt7*oflice on Put street, a few doors Sputh of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B, Dr. Loomis will beabsentffom Carllslo
the last ten days, in each moplh#'‘■Carlisle, July 4,16,47.

J.P.ljyho.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Foreign end •

. VV Domoillp Hardware, Paints, 0.11, Glass,/Vaf -’
niahi &c, at the old stand In N. Honoror slfset, Car-
lisle,' has Just rccolvedfrom New York and PhUad®|*
phla a largo additlon'to bis former stuck, to winch
the Attention of buyers Is'requested, as he Is.deter-
mined to soli lower than any other house in town*

April8p,‘1849.“ 1


